; Colby's One Hund red
j
And Sixth
j
Year of Service
j
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If We Want a Gym.
Let 's "Follow THrough/ ?
j

f

POWDER AND WIG" TRIUMPHS
III PREMIER AT OPERA HOUSE

M. I. T. INS OVER COLBY IN

HARD FOUGHT TRACK MEET

''

' . I

Tech Trac ksters Score High In Field Events Six Courses To Be Added To Department "Bobbet te" Keeps Audience In Paroxysms Of
Of History Next Year-- Professor T. M.
Lau ghter Throu ghout The PerformanceAnd Easily Defeat Blue And Gray Tea m
Griffith Secured To Teach New Courses ,
Charles M. Hannifen '28, Makes Big Hit
—M ittelsdorf , The Colb y Spr inter , Is The
In Role Of Leading Lad y.
Star Of The Meet.
Due to the greatly increased inter-!r Open to Freshmen.
1
'i'-.

'i

; Colby lost the first outdo or track
competition in which she engaged this
season when Massachusetts Institute
of Technology won the dual meet
last Saturday by the score ot 86V£
to 48% . Colby, however, did very
well con sidering the cempetition
against which the men worked and
the results were extremely satisfactory, to those who know the relative
abilities of track teams in this section.
There were three big guns in the
meet, namely, George Mittelsdorf of
Colby, the greatest sprinter ever to
represent a Maine College, Mayo
Seekin s, of Colby, the best freshman
material to rep ort for tr ack f or a
longi time, and George Leness, captain of-the Tech t eam and New England-half 'mile champion. These three
men . each won two events and Seekins after taking his duo copped a pair
of seconds as well. Seekins was the
high, point man of the meet with
first : place; in the high j ump and the
discus throw and second in both the
high hurdles - and the j avelin throw.
JHis performances indicate that he
should score in tlie state meet at
Brunsvjck next Saturday. Mittelsdorf , running bett er than ev er , won
the hundred and the 220, br eakin g the
college record and equalling the

COUNCIL PRESENTS

K NEW AMENDMENT

Pro posal Mad e to Enfor ce
Attendance at Meeting s—
Entertainm ent of lnterscholast ics Tabl ed.

Maine intercollegiate in, the former
when he set the mark of 9 4-5 seconds, and coming within 1-5 of a secon d of the st ate an d college re cord
whi ch he established in the 220 y ar d
dash in the state meet last year. . This
gives him the favorit e's p osition in
the two dashes next week at Brunswick a s none in Main e has done nine
f our for the hundred and although
Frank Farrin gton of Bowdoin ran
the 22 0 in 22 seconds last Saturday,
Mittelsdorf should have little trouble
taking that race also.
Captain Len ess of the Tech team
entered the quarter and although
f orc ed to run all th e way by Baker
of the Colby team he won by three
yards in very fast time considering
the conditions. He then went to the
mark iii the half and copped after a
har d ba ttle with San son e who made a
brilliant bid at the 600 yard mark but
could not overtake the Tech captain.
Tech gained seco n d and third in
both of the dashes and first and a tie
for second in the quarter. In the half
they took first and third while the
(Continued on page 3)

JUNIOR PROMENADE

HID CHffl HELD

Annual Social FunctionTakes
. Place Attended by Ei ghty
Couples.
The annual Junior Promenade was

given under the auspices of the class
of 1927 in Elks hall , Friday evening,
May 7. The occasion is by precedent
the most brilliant of the social season , and this year's affair offered no
exception to the rule.
The hall was tastefully decorated
The regular weekly meeting of the
Student Council was held Monday in blu e and gold ; crepe streamers havevening in Recitation hall, President in g been draped in such a way as to
form a colorful canopy for the dancBerry presidin g.
The matter of entertaining and ers. The windows were curtained
feedin g the two hundred and ninety with streamers carrying out the same
men entered for the Interscholastic color scheme.
The hall was comfortably filled with
track meet to be held on May 22, was
laid on the table for another week in over eighty couples ; the gay gowns
order that the matter might be more of the ladj es forming a pleasing conthoroughly investigated. This pro- trast with the conventional black and
position was referred to the several white of the male -attire. The ladies
fraternities by the Council nt the were presented with silver jewel
meeting held a week ago. Tho var- cases bearing the seal of the College,
ious delegates reported last night Refreshments of ice cream and punch
and the concensus of opinion seem- were served at intcrmisison b y the
ed to be, that the fraternities •wished Spear Folks caterers, A program of
to cooperate with the -Athletic De- twenty dances was enjoyed , the fespartment to the best of their ability tivities lastin g from nine-thirty until
but did not feel that their various two-thirty, Music was offered by the
treasuries could stand tho expense of Ori ginal Yale Rythm Kings.
Tlie patrons and patronesses were:
feeding two hundred and ninety men
tor two or more meals. In viow of Pros, and ; Mrs, Arthur J, Roberts;
this the matter was laid on tho table Dean Nettie M, Runnals; Mrs. Wilkfor one wook to see/ if there would inson ; Prof, and Mrs. Edward J. Colactually bo two hundred . and ninety gnn ; Prof , and Mrs. 0. Harry Edmen ! to feed , or if there woro some wards,
Saturday evening, May 8, ushered
way that the expense might bo divided between tho fraternities and tlio in tho usual "Chaser," held in tho
college. Tho proposition will be Taeonnot Club house. The same music
finally disposed ; of noxt week.
as ¦ that of the preceding night gave
tlio
amendment
to
its offering, Those in the receiving
Tlj o following:
Constitution to be knowr with Its ac- lino wove: President; and Mrs- Arthur
companying articles as Amendment J. Roberts!, Miss Corinno Van NorTwo I to the Constitution of ., the Stu- man , Professor and Mrs, Rollins.
¦¦
dent; Council was ' presented!
Dancing lusted until midnight;, tlio
Amendment Two.
program consisting of fourteen enArt , I, Beginning with tho Coun- gagements, Ice cronm ; and punch
cil or 1020-1027, every elected fra- woro sorvqd at Intermission, .
The eorwnlttoo in charge of tho arternity and non-fratorni .ty, ro prosonta »
ti.yo and each Class President in tho ra ngements wore ; Ralph It, DoOrsay,
Counc il will bo assessed duos of ilvo '27, chairman ; Robert Bov/orhori t
dolla rs ,(|5.00) to bo: paid at the first Lincoln McPherson; B. C. Gotchell j
re gular mooting of the ' year , Said William Macombor|„ andC William
'
dwositb po paid ' by tho group ropro . Pierce , John A, Nolaon , ' '27, ; wftB
' 22 : :: " ' .; " • . .(. . . ¦
chairman ,0-f tho decorations^ comBOntOd.
¦
K
Art. II. If any roprosont fltivo or mvtfcoo, :! :'' '^ ' v ' .; ":¦¦': :' ' ' : . : . '-. 2 ' 2 y

A continuation of Course 17.
est shown by the student body in the,
Department of History in the last f eW)
Division I, Tu „ Thur., Sat., 8 A. M.
years, it has been decided to greatly!
Division II, Mon., Thur., Fri., 1.30
expand the department. This past P. M.
year so many men registered in this' Course in the History of Political
Theo ry.
department that Dr. Wilkinson has!
Political Science.
been , practically swamped, having!
aroun d one hundred and twenty-five] Hi story " of Pol itical Theory—First
Semester.
in some courses. To supply this con-'
XIII.
tinuou s d eman d on the p art of the
stu d ents f or courses in histor y it has
An effort is made in , this course to
been decided to add one more pro- trace the development of political
f essor and six courses to the depart- ideas, through individuals and instiment.
tutions, from the period of Greek
These new courses will be con- city states to the rise of European
ducted by Professor T. M. Griffith national states. A study will be
who i s com pletin g two years graduate made of the political thought of the
work at Harvard University.
Greek and Roman writers, the church
We print below a list of the new. Fathers, the writers on canon law, on
Courses in history and politico! science feudalism, the struggle between
for next year as just announced by church and state, and a large-number
Dr. William J. Wilkinson , head of the; of other writers in the Ancient and
department.
Medieval periods.
C ourse"' in United States History.
Lectures, assigned readings, and an
United States History, 1495-1787— essay.
First Semester.
Open to Juniors and Seniors.

XVII.
A course in early American History
from the discovery of the new continent to the establishment of the national government, including such
topics as the old and the new world,
the planting and developing of the
Colonies, the struggle for supremacy
between France and Great Britain ,
fche British Colonial system, the reaction in the Colonies, the spirit of independence , the war of Revolution ,
and ; the problem of confederation.
Open to Freshmen.
Homer G. Hockett. ' Political and
Social History of the United Stipes,
-used -lis a text.-' - This"Will-be-sup?
piemen ted by note book work,, assigned reading-, and reports.
Division I, Tu „ Thur.,. Sat., 8 A. M.
Division II , Mon., Thur., Fri., 1.30
¦;
p

( Sophomores may be admitted by
special permission.)
Monday., Wed., Fri., 8 A. M.

.m.

United States History: 1787-1828—
Second Semester,
XVIII.
A continuation of the study of
early American History from the establishment of the national government to the formation of new national parties. Consideration will bo given ths Constitution , the or ganization
of government, the Federalist and
Republican parties, Jeffersonian Democracy, the war of 1812 , westward
expansion , slavery, the beginnings of
the new nationalism , and kindred
subjects.

History

Politica l . Science.
of Poli tical Theory—Second
Semester.

XIV.

This course continues the study of
th e Histor y of Political Theor y from
(Continued on page 4)

CRANE SPEAKS TO
COLBY STUDENTS
Dr. Henr y Crane , of Maiden , Mass., gives Inter esting Address in The
College Cha pel;

"The two most interesting subjects
in the world are money and women
and of the two, women are the more
Interesting," said Dr. Henry Crane of
Maiden , Mass., in speaking to the
class meeting of Golby . students' last
Thursday evening in the college
chapel. Dr. Crane based his address
on the parable of the ten virgins ;who
came to the wedding feast; the five
foolish virgins who • though -they
brought their lamps ; nevertheless
brought no oil for them and thus
did not get in , and the five wise virgins who brought their, lamps filled
,with oil'and wore granted admittance
•
to the feast.
In' his inimitable manner of impersonating characters Dr. Crane, preFir st Ban quet Of Social Sci- sented tlio message of each of those
virgins. Tho first ono, accordence Or ganizatio n Held— foolish Dr,
ing to
Crnno might havo said, "I
Dr. Wilkinson Was The represent that group of people who
forever carry around tho lamp of rePrinci pal Speaker.
ligion without the oil of righteousness." Those nro the tragically rePi Gamma Mu , the National Social ligious zealots , tho fanatics, tho ("awHonor Society, hold its first banquet ful'' religious* people. Everyone has
since the formation of this chapter gods , for , after all a god Is the thing
at /tho Elmwood'Hotel , last Friday that WO' aro willing to live for , the
evening. A delicious dinner wns serv- thin g that wo are willing to give our
ed to about twenty members. Claude lives for, tho thin g;that wo ard\willL, Stineford , president of the chapter in g to die for, For some women ,
moti , gold is
officiated , Mollio Seltzer gavo a very bqaiity is god¦• ;¦ for some
¦¦¦ ' ' '
'
excellent reading and : later a violin god, '' . 2 2 "
- ,.. ; :v . .;;:' ;
Rovoronco ^ ho Baid. is a vor ^nocoBsolo. The speakers wore Edward ; H,
Morrill , '25, Prof, Gwtisill. Morrow aary y lrtuo. But tho truest roveronco
and Prof, William J. WilkinBon.iThoy consist not only in respect for ? your
expressed tho purpose, arid plana of own. god ,,but also in respect for anthe organisation to oncburo8ro ;and re- other ;man f 8 v ffods oven if you dp not
believe In thom. Religion is present
ward tho uhdorgraduatb ;^
is
not
to
purposeI
when one ; goes through a ritual and
Tho
science,
cial
add to tlio list of student: actiy itioa bows ;dbwnv bpforp his , god but j "unwhich distract the 'students' attention lessOthbro * is developed a certain ,;inner
j ^hat rpliglon is«|ioelcfrom; tho ^main ' business/ of ; . collbjarb rJ ghtopiiBneBS
!
life , i but; rather to reinforce.•) and; vi- bryi ' aitd ; .ti shonii Reli gion is jioyor
:
talize that wbiflc insofar afli ; it , relates ri ght until it ovontu atos; In rvl|B{:H|9o uii<- i

PI GAMMA MU HOLDS
INK HNW

::

The newly formed "Powder and of "Romeo , and Juliet,3' in which
Wig" dramatic society gave its first George Hawes as an untra-modern
presentation at the City Opera house, Juliet pined for some • excitement.
Donald Fraser as Romeo, the kandy
last night at eight o'clock. It was kid, scooted" in and arranged a
"
entitled "Bobbette," a musical revue party for the evening.
in two acts supported by the Midnight
The Midnight Sons of Colby under
Sons of Colby, The scenes were the leadership of Albert Wassell rendnumerous and varied, furnishing a ered some jazzy selections. An argreat deal of solid .amusement for an rangement of "Horses" was very
cleverly done.
appreciative audience.
Scene twelve entitled "When Swede
The first scene in Act I introduced
Charles Hannifen as Bobbette, and Meets Swede," was an adaptation of
the Men 's Chorus who sangfa musical a part of "Immensee." Evan Johnnumber entitled "Pretty Little Bob- son as Elisabeth and John Carlson as
bette," (Pretty Little Baby.) Scene Reinhardt brought out the pathos of
two, the Banjo Boys, was-a musical the contemplated trip to India to a
selection by a banjo sextet with vio- remarkable degree. The result was
heart-rending.
lin and pian o accompaniment.
Alfred Noyes probably turned over
The next scene was entitled "Love
Impeded ,—A. College Tragedy." The in his grave when scene thirteen apwell-known story of Pyfamus and peared as a burlesque of "The HighThisbe,' translated to Colby and wayman." Alden Kittredge read a
somewhat altered to suit the circum- mutilated version of the poem while
stances, unrolled before the eyes of Steigler as "Bess, " Foote as the Highthe audience. Charles Nelson as the wayman, and Benson and Fraser as
impetuous Pyramns, and John Nel- the Red Coats acted it out in pantoson as demure and languishing Thisbe, mime. It was an extremely ludicrous
impeded in their true love by the exhibition and certainly justified the
"Wall" of Foss Hall, carried to the name of burlesque.
Scene fourteen was a night walkbitter end their ill-fated affair by the
light of "Moon " in masterly fashion. ers parade in which the Men 's Chorus
Tears were too unexpressive for the appeared attired in pajamas and executed a march. Carl Rood and Joe
result.
Scene four introduced Edwin Har- Cooke filled up scene fifteen in their
low as Bob. He sang very commend- own inimitable way.
Scene sixteen was the finale in
ably and marked Wmself for a very
which
the entire company appeared.
fine leading man.
The- next scene was a . sketch en- The Boys sang "Always" to B obbette
titled "The I Tappa Keg fraternity and then Cecil Foote entered as
in Rushing^ Season_." _ Itjeegijgd^Pube. "Mother Colby," and the company J
an epitome of "what ,n ot to do, with its sang"'niairCo'lb^''-?-lte-frnliTse"l^c-"'' '
demonstration of vice.
William tion was "Goodnight/' sung by the
Pierce as Brother Dear appeared to company.
Such a production surely required
be the moral saviour of the group.
Scene six was a tumbling, act pre- a great deal of time and effort to
sented by Dr. Edwards , Lyons, Locke, make it a success. A large share of
Prescott and Miner. The audience the credit is due to Eaiph H. Ayer,
was given a treat in some really ex- director of the presentation. He was
cellent feats of acrobatic skill. Doc the chief instigator in the formation
Edwards as. the clown made a fine of "Powder and Wig, " and has
demonstrated his ability to no small
anchor man for the supple four.
In scene seven Fred Stearns and extent. "Bobbette " was a success
Stuart Duncan as the Molly Sisters both financially and otherwise and
told of their youthful troubles with with this as a start, "Powder and
spelling in a very kittenish way and Wig " should see before it a full
then appeared changed in character future,
to rough-necks who lived "down by
the Winegar Woiks."
The final scene in act one presented Bob and Bobbette with the
ch oruses, The musical numbers1 were:
"Pretty Little Bobbette ," by Bobbette
and Girls; "Wha-t—No Women?" by
Bob and Boys, and "If You Were the
Only Girl," by the entire company! Fr eshmen in Grotes que CosPhillip Ely was so realistic in a girls'
tumes Hold Their Ansolo dance that some were in doubt
as to whether the society had not bormial Pata de.
rowod from the womon?s division,
The first scene in act two repreWith the first peep of the sun Monsented Bobbette sitting on top of- a
world supported by tho monte chorus. day morning fairy spirits gamboled
Bob and four of tho girl s assisted in gaily on the campus green spreading
the song, "I'm Sitting on Top of tho the glad tidings that spring has boon
World. "'
hero for some time.
Scene ton was > . a modern version
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NOTICE.
* To the Pfttfoni of the Colby Col*' ; . '. lego Llbrni-y:
*
Durin g- tho past three week*
* Volume 18 of the Encyclopedia
* Brlttftnlcailin* been milling from

*

*
*
*
*
*
*

* theHbrary, Ai jiermiuion it. *
!* never given to take theae vol- *

All walks of life wore poriirayod
in picturesque fashion , ovor that of '
tho lioho, Tho tiny, graceful ballot dancer , an exceptional value for
twonty-flvo cents managed to cram
hor (his) note book with coming
dates, The up-to-dnto styles for wo. ,
men 's, lingerie woro also displayed in
flamboyant colors hy a stalwart manly form around which was on circled
h corset stretched to its capacity and
then sbmo. Tho n igh t 'wfllkbr was .
dressed in his habitual mode. The
observer was honblltod somewhat by ' ,. ,
tho ' fnei; that both nigh t shirt and >
pajamas wore 'exhibited; ,' Diogbnos ;
won still looking for an honest man
in avlto ot tlio faofc that his lantern
moy; have cbmo froin a city works outfit. -A . Rbman ; senator got /mixed ; up ,- .;
in tho times ii bit . arid encircled a.iu r ;:
about hi B waist thfifc might bo classed ;
'
in blip ' barbarian , ¦'nurbs. \: Howovor' the
result obtained did tho-trick and that ¦
islall that wns roqiiirod ,1 ;¦ Having: ox- .
hililtpcl' their; warcis ;¦> on, the j campus ;
wiilj ¦ vpddbri« j d faces thb; U,-' ; ''ii ,¦¦ ; i ' U. :] ;• thn koB inbandorod slowly down Ooil<is;b :

* umoi out, tomoono borrowed the *
* volume without permiaiibn, ' ,, No *
* public notice liaa liitliorto been-"'
* given of thla loii, baomuat It wm;; *
f f elt the. borrower, .tliou gh already *i
* vi platlng, ; thev rulei, would at *
¦
* leait return the volume „ .' to Ha *
*;.' place In; a few ' tl»y«.' ." It cannot *
* be paialbfe that any •Cudent ma- *
* j lclouily deilrei! to deatroy; a aet *
his nltoxnato abBpnts , "himself from
'-. of Ihe; Drlttanioa by permanent- ;
:
2:
any weekl y mootin g oi the , .Council ,' ;
tO ' Bbciarmattb^Vr;^
n6^v2222222:'2 i' 2t2
^
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'
:
'
'
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THE BOARD
Editor-in-Chief
EVERETT JOSEPH CONDON, '26
Managing Editor Richard Halliburton , a whimsical My -way to heights with weakness as
i
LINCOLN MacPHERSON, '27
'
my pawn.
ALFRED NORGATE LAW, '26
..Business Manager and audacious person , tells us in his
and then I'll weep to see
I
will
exult,
book
"The
Royal
Road
to
Romance,"
MARGARET CORALIE HARDY, '26_Editor Women's Division
" of my path where lie
Associate Editors

Barrett G. Getchell, '27
• Harold E. ClaA, '28
Assiata nt Editor.
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1926.
The "Powder and Wig" in its premier last evening took tlie
Opera House by storm.' Bobbette turned out to he not a musical
comedy but a musical iiot. The audience was in paroxysms of
laughter from tlie rise of the curtain to its fall at the end of its
last act. The wliole performance was a revel ation to the student
body who went, not knowing- just what to expect. Well,—it exceeded everybody 's expectations and those who were not there
don't know what they missed.
By far, the most outstanding hit of the show was the performance of "Elting-e" Hannifen. He should have a brilliant future
as a female impersonator if he ever decides to give up baseball.
Harlow in his role of romantic hero, and with his tenor voice
must have "knocked the co-ords " dead."
We wonder as we write what Alfred Noyes' reaction would
have been could he have seen and heard the interpretation given
his immortal poem!!!
Ely, Steigler , and Benson should come in for a share of the
credit. As chorus girls they were a clear knockout, while Ely,
equipped with crepe de chine tights, at one time threatened to
stop the show.
Much credit is due to the whole club for the excellent performance put on and particularly to the executive committee : Ralph
Ayer, who managed the production, and to the Midnight Sons
and Prof. Edwards' star tumblers, all of whom contributed
much in making the premier of the "Powder and Wig" the very
great success that it was.
Undou8tedly..this will become a feature in the events of Colby
in the succeeding years, and we predict that another year it will
take policemen to keep the crowds away from the doom.
We have laughed loud, long-, and often in four years that we
have been in college, but all hail to. the "Powder and Wi g," who
gave us the BEST laugh in all four of them.

•

The Bowdoin Student Council has very considerately sent an
open invitation to the students of Colby to attend their dance
; ' ;¦
after the State Track Meet, Saturday.
State Trade Meets have always been pretty tumultuous affairs
at best, hut we men of Colby should remember that while wo are
in Brunswick we are the guests of Bowdoin and as such owe a
dut y both to them and to our own Alma Mator whom we represent. Therefor e if there is any "rough stuff" to take place at the
Track Meet Saturda y or at the dance afterwards, let's let the students of one of the other colleges create it.
It is a deplorable thing indeed that things seem to have come
to such a state that our Librarian has found it necessary to ask
the Echo to print the notice which appears on. the front page of
' •'the ' papaiv ' ' ' ;' ' ,. . ¦ ;¦ .
, - , ' .'•' ^' . ., ¦; ' .¦ ' ¦;, ' , . '. ¦/ ¦ ' . .
22-, 2 2 - :
'
Vandalism isf profcably as old as civilization Itself , and probably
the privileges of the Colby Libraw are.not the first library priviyy : leges to be abused^ but this hardly excuses the v/anton destruc2 ' tibn and Jlcliing that has been going on . in ' tlw;' (k>iieg» . libmiiy.-for
student body has over
the last 'few mohths.j ^ W
¦
'
' :' . •.; stopped to tliink wbai'we would do!if vye had ho Hbrary,--and we
-;:4';imigM ;'j ysiviiS;;we^^
: ^iUn&oubte^

676 Stores in 44 States—;

But four States now remain that are not
present
in our retail family—Delaware,
.
Florida, Rhode Island and Vermont.
676 Department Stores ' in '44 States,
• which, it is estimated, will do a lousiness of
approximately $90,000,000 this year!
To you,, this means a tremendous buying
strength resulting in your saving money here
in our low prices. '

how, disdaining the offer of a tour The desolation
de luxe upon His graduation from The dead ideals that coldly I have
slain.
Princeton , he made his way around
the globe, Sometimes : working his And then, alone, I'll -\veep, afraid to
' be '
passage on ships, sometimes making;
a little money writing, and then again Amid the .mouldering, ruined waste
' where 1-- •
cadging '. free rides in innumerable
clever ways. Altogether, it is as.de-. Havo built my house upon a crumh. ling plain.
ljjjhtful a book as you'd come upon
J. D.
in a day's journey. Halliburton has
a very easy,, graceful . style and his
MIRIAM, AMORIST.
book is as different from the ordinary
tedious book of travel as is the noise Miriam walks in autumn rain
A country road at night,
of two alligators wrestling on a tin
roof from the sound of a silken scarf Miriam loves a woodland lane
When frosty stars are bright.
dropped on a tliiek rug.
He climbed the Matterhorn , was Shameless, she seeks the sun's care ss
And the kiss of a summer's breeze ;
jailed in Gibralter f or taking pictures
of the fort, shot tigers in India, pene- Amorist, ' she loves not less
The loveliness of trees.
trated the heights of Thibet and the
"
J. D.
delightful Vale of Kashmir, went
swimming alone at night in the forBAVARDAGE.
bidden pool of the Taj Mahal and did
all the things that most of us only We talked of life and love and death
As youth to youth has ever talked ,
dream wistfully of. In the first chapter he tells us he had always wanted And we felt old and very wise,
Unknowing how the hi gh gods
to lie all day on a tropic beach and
mocked. ~
throw monkeys at the cocoanuts.
J. D.
Later on he tells of a railway guard's
threat to throw him off a train upon
which he was taking a free ride
through India , and he adds in his
naive way, "he would have too, if I
hadn 't pushed him off first. "
There has arisen in the last few
years a new force in American literature, called by Alain Locke .the_Negro Renaissance. In his book "The
Ne-w Negro," Locke has gathered the
first fruits of this rebirth. The New
Negro has experienced a spiritual
quickening, has become ¦. ' cultural ly
articulate, has revolted against the
anciently held conception of him. He
bears valuable gifts for the vitalization of American art—an unspoiled
Waterville, M aine
imagination, a pagan simplicity,' the
gift for dynamic music, and a rhapi
sodic method of self-expression. He
is possessed of a new dignity, a new
pride of race, a new hope. As one
young Negro poet says :

1
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Office . 251 Main Street

Telephone 30
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Choate Music Company
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CONFECTION ERY AND IGE CREAM

da\vn,
An d spurn all love that I may gain
my end.
With ' merciless strength • and cunning
might I'll bond
.The will of friends that thoy may
: ' .' help mo on ,
And" ,when air things but might and
strength are 'gone
I will exult to lo s e tho love s that ten d
To viti ate tho will , and I will wond
¦ ¦ '
.

,

•>1 Mn in Sireel

Among the interesting- contributions to "The .New Negro" is a dramatic short story, ~- "Fog," by. John
Mathews, a macabre ' little tale ,
"Spunk ," by Zora Hurston , poems by
Countee Cullen , author of ."Color,"
more poems by Claude McKay, Jean
Toomer and Langston Hughes, essays
by James Johnson and Walter White ,
and a folk play by Willis Richardson.

' .. ¦ ¦'
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Galler t Shoe St ore

"We have tomorrow
Bright before us
Like a flame.
Yesterday, a night gone thing,
A sun-down name ,
And down today
Broad arch above the road we came.
We march !"

•

Dry Goods, Read y-to-Wear , Millinery,
Shoes, Men 's Clothing, Hats. Cap s
and Furnishing *

THE
PEO PLES
_'
NATIONAL
BAN f i

It is gratifying to observe that, for the most part the men are
complying to the urgent request of the Student Council that the
Front Campus should not be .used as a playground. Those who
have not done so should reflect that they are.no longer children ,
—and that a thinking college man shoul d have consideration for
SUCCESS.
many things "besides his own personal pleasure ; the beauty of
our campus among others.
I will be hard and cold as winter
Careful notice should be taken of the courses to be added to the
History Department next year. Men interested in. this subject
should cut out the announcement which occurs elsewhere in the
paper , in order that they may have some idea of the courses
open to them in this department when Registration Day conies
along.
. - . • ., . . ' ; ,. . •. '
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The final events of the .interfraternity track meet w ere held last
Wednesday afternoon and the standing of the several fratern ities was
not changed, the Dekes winning the
title with Phi Delta Theta second ,
Zeta Psi third, Alpha Tau Omega
fourth and the remainder of the frats
bunched quite a distance h ehin<L
In the final events which were postponed from the second round on account of weather conditions the Phi
Belts gained the greatest numher of
points but could not overcome the
Deke lead.
In the 40 yard novice-dash the meri
were bunched to. within . ten yards of
the tape when Barry of Zeta Psi,
Giles of Phi Delta Theta, and W.
Lyon also a Phi Delt opened a gap
and finished in that order. Time 4
4-5 seconds.
Newhall of Lambda ChirAlpna won
the high hurdle race by a respectable
margin with -Seekins- of - the -Dekes
second and Barry of Zeta Psi third.
Newhall looked Tery "good and should
.be a valuable man before the season
is over. Time, 6 4-5 seconds.
In the 300 Mittelsdorf/ of Phi Delta
Theta won after running a good race
to the tape. . ,'Biker ~'bf Alpha Tan
Omega took , second by a..sprint in the
stretch and finished with Brown, his
teammate, on '¦,his:: shoulder for; third
position. Time, 34 1-5 seconds.
1000 yard run was a great "race
with Sanson e of the Phi Delt team
the final winner in the -very good time
of 2 minutes,.. 23 seconds. He ran a
very fine race and won from lirudno
in th e filial stretch: Briidrio took second and Goode of D. K. E. . sprinted
into third position in the final few
yards. : .;". . ,
• ¦¦; ., • .
Thus end eth and the ' Druid cup
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On Saturday they went to Springgoes down ,the street to remain for
fiel
d and there played the Springanother twelve months.
field country cluh. Springfield proved t o be a combination of star racquet
wielders, including Sack ett, a former
Colby star.
Springfield won the
match 6 to 0.
Colby should be proud of the showing that the teana made in Massachusetts. It is rarely indeed that such
May 14. Bowdoin at Brunswick.
a combination of stars represent a
iate
Intercolleg
Maine
May 15.
elu b as that which Springfield club
Track Championships at Brunswick.
had.
Capt. Macomber who also is
May 20-21-22. Maine Intercoll •
ac
tin
g
i n the c apacity of co a ch is to
Colby.
ionships
at
giate Tennis Champ
May 21-22. New England Intercol- be commende d on the showing of the
te am, a s are Tatt ersal
l, Knox, Nicklegiate Track Champ ionships at Camerson and HindSj the men who made
bridge.
the trip.
May 22. Maine at Waterville.
Wednesday, May 12, Colby meets
May 26. Bowdoin at Waterville.
Maine
on the home courts in the first
May 29. Bates at Lewiston.
of
the
State series games and we are
iate
Interco
l
l
eg
National
May 29.
.
sure they will gWe a good account of
Track Championships,. Cambridge.
th emselves.
Jun e 2. Maine at Orono.

FINAL EVENTS OF
INTERMURAL MEET {

Won by The Plii DeltsDekes Still Retain Lead
and are Awarded Druid
Cup.

i
j

DON'T FORGET

I

j

TENNIS MEN DO FINE

WORK ON MASS. TRIP

Blue and Gray Racquets Tie
Worcester Tech — Sackett
Former Colby Star Plays
For Springfield.
Last Thursday the Colby . . tennis
squad j ourneyed to Worcester, Mass.,
and there played the crack Worcester Tech team Friday afternoon. •
The court at Worcester was in exc el ent c ond ition and proved to be a
f ast one. Capt. Macomber and his
men were handicapped somewhat owing to the poor condition of our own
courts, which was du e to the weather.
Notwithstanding this setba ck our
squad played an excellent match and
when the dust of the final match had
cleared away the score stood three to
three, a tie.
Dudie Knox who played No 3 gave
a very good account of himself and
we are looking forw ard to see him
come through in the state games.
Capt. Macomber was very, pleased
with his showing and with the excellent showing made by the whole team.

LETS HAVE THE MEN
PAID 100% '
TO THE FUND

The Colby p oints " were made by buckets but Cox y Chester d id not like

¦
¦
¦
¦
M
"¦^ ¦' ' S ...T. .T » T ...T T ! — ' ¦
' - ' ' ' . I * "I ..

seven men although ' several others his work and threw him over at the
made the comp etitio n prett y steep for end of the first straightaway.
the Tech men and d e serve a lot of
The Buckets were cheered for five
credit , but the conventional thing to minutes for their victory by allthree
do is to praise the winners and al- members of their crew. After the
though these others did valiant'work rac e Drop Sansone favored with a
they must wait for their praise until solo "IAm. "Wild About Kosie. "
they get into the scoring list. The
men who scored points were Mittelsdorf in the 100 and 220, Seekins, in
the high jump, discus, ja -veiin, and
/ Wf l JAMES BLACK
high hurdles, Sansone, in the half and
§
the mile, Newhall in the high and low
Representative
l\ I ' I
|
hurdles, Severy in the broad jump ,
Baker in the quart er, and Snow in
the pole vault. All of these men are
The Maine Intercollegiate track
expected to score in the state meet on
and
field meet will be held at BrunsPortland. Matczc.
Saturday while many others includf If
I
loEtv ^i.^i^ ^ri ^i.vk ^kuu ^^ k^^^ i-^^ uj ^sij nl
ing Cap taia Brown who came an inch wick on the Bowdoin college track
f rom a place in the 220 , Brudno , Sul- n ext Saturday with trials in the varlivan , K. J. Smith, Clyde Getchell ,
iou s events with the exception of the
Drummond , Charlie Cowing, George
half
, mile, and two mile runs in the
Hodgkins, an d several others may get
POOD OF QUALITY
morning
and the finals in the afterinto the point scoring list.
M. I. T. TRACK MEET.
64 Temple St.,
Wat«rville
The summary :
n oon. The Colby team will, be there,
(Continued from page 1)
120 yard high hurdles, fir st; New- the Colby student body should be
mile found Sansone of Colby, taking hall , Colby ; second , Se ekins, Colby ;
the race, in near record time to win third, Guerin , Te ch; ( Steinbrenner there.
There will be no classes so "Whittier
DENTIST
b y ' a safe margin. Brudno of" the finished second , b ut was disqualifie d
fi
eld
should
be
the
classroom
for
that
173
Main
Street
Waterville , Maine
Colby team took third and this was for knocking down three hurdles) .
day.
Savings Bank Building
so hard h race that .when, he entered Time, 16 1-5 seconds.
The baseball team certainly has
Telephone
tlie: two mile which he was doped to
100 yard dash , first, Mittelsdorf ,
f ound itself in its pre-series games
¦w iii he had not sufficiently recoverColby; second , J. "Wiebe , Tech ; third ,
ed to place. He , however, will run K. E. Smith, Tech. Time, 9 4-5 sec- an d looks like a championship team.
Johnny Trainor, Heal, and Anderfcut one race n ext Saturday in the onds (new Colby record).
son
will bear the burden of the pitchstate meet and should give , anyone
One mile run , first , Sansone , Colby ;
who wants to win a great battle as he second , K, A. Smith, Te ch; thir d , J. ing in the state series according to
SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED
the dope and these men are capable
is as. liaMo to be -returned "the -winner Brudno, Golby. Time , 4 minutes
, 35 of great things if they have the sup¦
90 Main St.
as . anyone else entered in the race.
4-5 seconds.
p ort which they have received in most
In the hurdles Newhal running in
440 yard run , first , Leness, Tech ; of this season
's games thus far.
his first outd oor varsity compe tition second , tie betwe en Baker , Colby,
Th
e
tenni
s
team
is to be , congratucopped the highs and placed second and Meagher , Tech. Time , 31 3-5
lated
on
its
fine
work
during the
to Steinbrenner of Tech in the lows. seconds.
Massachusetts trip and as a result
2 Hall Court
INewhall looked b etter than ex p ecte d
Two mile run , first , Chute, Tech ;
and has 'a happy faculty of coniing second , Rooney , Tech ; third , Akez*- may look forward to a good season. Acrosa M. C R . R. Tracks
L. P. VIELLEUX
through in competition. He should ley, Tech. Time , 10 minutes 16 1-5 According to information Dent Nickerson was the star of the trip and
be a point scorer in the meet next seconds.
made a great showing in both tourna- ww«U |ltftU10U || Ul
Saturday and with two more years of
220 yard dash , first , Mittelsdorf , ments. At Worcester he -was the
competition should develop into a Colby; second , Steinbrenner , Tech ;
mainstay of the team and made it
very good track athlete.
third , K. E. Smith, Tech. Time , 22 possible to tie that fast crew,
Professional Buildin g
Sid Snow c o rning off the hospital seconds. (Equals Colby record.)
But
none
deserves
congratulations
177
Main
St.,
Waterville , Me.
list with a bad ankle vaulted to a tie
880 yard run , first, Leness, Tech.; more than George Mittelsdorf who
for third place in. the p ole vault and second , -Sansone, Colby; third, Fay,
broke the Colby and equalled the
scored for the Colby team. George Tech. Time , 1minute, 59 seconds.
Maine intercollegiate record in the
ICE CREAM
Sever y with a leap of 21 feet 2Y2
220 y ard low hurdles, first, Stein- 100 yard dash last Saturday when he
inches came within 5-6 of. an inch oi' brenner Tech ; second, Newhall, Col,
CONFECTIONERY and CIGARS
the Colby recor d to take second in the by; third, Guerin , Tech. Time , 26 ran the distance in 9 4-5 seconds.
He
also
took
the
220
in
time
which
br oad jump. He should score in the. 3-5 seconds.
Post Office Square
was but 1-5 of a second behind the
meet Saturday and before leaving
Pole vault, first Sariford, Tech, 10 state record which he made a year
. ......««IM3!1
Colby should be a wonder.
'
feet,', !) inches; second, Sack, T ech, . 10 ago.; .- ' ¦: '. • . ;
-—-'-;-;¦',
'
. - ¦-'
feet ,. 3 inches; third , tie "between S.
Seekins was the high point man of
Snow , Colby and Guerin, Tech, 10 the track meet last Saturday and
feet.
showed that he was a great competiEunnin g high jump, first , Seekins, tor by coming through with better
68 Main Street
Col by, 5 feet , 7 inches; second, Far- performances in nearly every event
Waterville , Main e
well, Tech, 5 feet , 6 inches; third , than he has ever before made.
Fort , Tech., 5 feet , 5 inches.
Instructions which the board of
Runnin g broad jump, first , Wiebe, trustees ga-ve to certain authorities
Tech , 22 feet , IVz inches ; second , t o make the field on the back campus
Sovery, Colby, 21 feet 2V£ inches; available for athletic work immethir d, Fort, Tech , 20 feet 11 inches. diately must have been lost accordPuttin g 16-pound shot, frst Broad- in g to evidences.
sky, Tech, 39 feet 8% inches; second,
Prompt Service
Glantzberg, Tech, 87 feet 4 inches;
i»fiK«aauw« M iii 1 1 lin n—MM *——I—— —
third, Martini , Tech, 3 6 feet 5V&
¦ —¦
Tel. 146
Waterville
inches.
Throwing 16-pound hammer, first ,
Glantzberg, Tech, 141 feet 10 inches;
second, Holmes, Tech, 128 feet 4%
inches; third, Greene, Tech, 123 foet
4 H> , inches.
HEADQTJARTBE S FOB
Throwing discus, first , Seekins,
Colby, 116 feet 8 inches ; second ,
Oonklbi Self-Filling
Broadsky, Tech, 114 foot 9 inches;
On cwfcocxccutesanddeUvc rs I
Moore's Non-Leakable
third , Glnrteberg, Tech, 110 foot , %
a life insurance policy. In
I
and Waterman's Ideal
inch.
ot her words , a p erson whoso
FOUNTAIN PENS
. Throwing the javelin , first , Mcbusiness it Is to offer the
known benefits of life tnsutCarthy, Tech, 144 foet 8 Inches; secStrictly Guaranteed
nncc to Individuals, to corporond, SeoMns; Colby, 148 feet % inch ;
SPALDING
ATHLETI C GOODS
at ions, to par t nerships, etc.
third, Fort , Tech, 184 foot % inches.
Books, Stationery and
Bu t further, tho life underFine Art Goods
wr iter Is one who must cbn» "
PIOTXJWO FRAMI NG A SPECIALTY
vlnco those clients of the
benefits offered. This menns
. stimulating contact with hiK
Cor. Mnin and Temple Sto.
man character, and with large
I
nffnlrs , Some underwr iters
prefer t he gn'mc of charact er
Compliment! of
and deal mainly with IndiFreshman Shell Pushers Stage
vidual s, Others prefer nffQlrsj
to them Is open the great field
Initial Boat Race in The
of business insurance.
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THAT means "Pipa Amoroso"an the .Latin, or
"pipe-Iovei'" in plain campus' English. P. A.
has certainly endeared a pipe to mote men than
any other letters in the smoke-alphabet. Because
Prince Albeit lets a fellow smoke all he wants
to—and makes him want to! > '
Cool as die stare of a marble Venus. Sweet
as the approach of vacation. Fragrant as spring
blossoms. Think up your own similes, Fellows. *v, A. „ ,oW mrwhm j»
_,
tlity ted tint, foun t and f ailf2 ,.. ,
. , _» a
i
..
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FIRST GREW RAGE
HELD ON KENNEBEC

H. W. BRAWN

Histoiy of The College.

': Tho first crow mco in tho histor y
of . Colby took place last Saturday
inoriiin ff on tho Kennebec cour se- beiwoon two picked crows from the
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Furthermore, the buslncso of
life underwri ting pays highly
for Initiative and ability.

Watarvtlla, Malno

Rollins-Dunham Co.

And still more, tho life under'
writer offers to his client a
commodity which has no risk
HARDWARE DEALERS
InIt, does not deteriorate, and
SPORTING GOODS . PAINTS
AND
adds mo burden of men tal
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the pledge was made in an enthusiastic rally. "The secret of all life is the
art of , solidifying'no "ble sentiments
into hatoits. "Tramp under foot that
"
enthusiastic do ctrine which says to do
J
Whe n you feel like it. Do
after the meeting last Wednesday. good only
D. U.
D. K. E.
time.' "
good
all
the
Miss .Ruby Shuman, '26 ,, spent .the
, , '
WATERVILLE , MAINE Brother Hammond, '28, made his
Brothers A. K. Cha.pman and Philip
virgin testified , "I bring
The
third
week-end
at
her
home
in
Weeks
Mills.
home.
week-end
regular
week-end
visit
were
,
Colby,
'2&
G.
Pearce,
.
training without the oil
Last Saturday Clara Collins - and the lamp of
Brother "Bud" Weymouth, '25;
guests at the house.
will." During the -war,
a~
trained
of
Courses lead ing to "the degrees ->f A. B. and S; B.
Congratulations are in order to dropped in for a few minutes visit Adelaide Gordon , '26, entertained the Dr. Crane said when the American
following freshmen : Irene Woodford ,
Brother Seekins, for having won his Wed nesday.
soldiers were sent 3000 miles from
Brother James Tufts, Jr., '28, spent Dorothy Deeth, Lillian Morse, and
For Catalogue, Addres s
varsity "C" three times over in the
home and the same . distance from
track meet with M. I. T. last Satur- the week-end at Wheaton , where he Elizabeth Libhey. A party was given their reputations, although they were
in honor of Irene Woodford and
attended the junior prom.
day.
A. J. ROBERTS, President
trained physically, their wills were
In honor of Mothers' Day we deem- Dorothy Deeth.
Brother Martin who has been remany, in the dark
not
trained
and
Mrs. Velma Moores, '23, was in
covering from illness at his summer ed it appropriate to attend church in
, """
Waterville, Maine
'¦
hour of the war crises hauled down
Methodist
church
was
town
over the week-end.
a
body.
The
to
returned
home in Biddeford has
integrity.
of
moral
the white flag
chosen and almost every member was
college.
"I represent those who carry the
BETA
CHI
THETA.
Brother Russell Ferguson, '27, has present. The brothers are indebted
lamp
of goodness, without the oil of
Miss Marg-uerite Albert, '26, who
been called home indefinitely on ac- to Gilbert Earle for attendin g to getsaid the fourth virgin.
gladness,"
has been absent for the past two
count of the illness of his father. ting flowers for the occasion.
good
for
your own sake, be cheerweeks, returned to classes Tuesday. "Be
Russ transferred to Colby from "Wilroommate 's sake. There
ful
for
your
Louise Cone, '29, and Ola Swift,
PHI DELTA THETA .
liams last fall. He lias become a loyal
are two kinds of good people; the
'29,
spent the week-end with their
is
having
no
end
Stiegler
many
"Rosie"
Colby
and
made
supporter of
good and gloomy, and the good and
firm friends in the college. His de- of phone calls from the boys, but, she parents in Hallowell and Augusta, re- glad. We think too often of goodness
parture will be felt not only by the regrets that her date book is already spectively.
, yet goodness, in
Miss Jessie Alexander, '28, has in negative terms
fraternity but by the entire college bulging.
is utterly wonderful , pleasant
reality,
^e most heartily, recommend/ it
/^\jK 9 ^Oi^
"Gus" Mittelscratch thoroughly been elected president for the comwith a touch of genuine regret. Our
youth of today
and
powerful
The
united hope is that he will be able enjoyed the week-end in a real car. ing year.
'fo r rea' serv*ce anc* genuine satisffi il\ M V^-mtit^^MS %^ tSf oi
had rather go to hell hilariously than
Bowerhan
is
seriously
Miss
Martha
Davis,
"Bobby
'27,
was
enter"
to return in September.
faction. It is beautifiilly finished and
to go to heaven with the gloomy sis- JJUji C V *?^»-,^CT^S^ afe|&»
Brother A, H. Sherman , '22, of the considering the medical profession. tained by Miss Davida Clark over the ters." Dr. Crane further stated that
wears splendidly. Costs no more
3 / r t »
^j TV j|P
Tau chapter of D. K. E. at Hamilton Thank goodness his practice is con- week-end.
he believed that the artists would
^
fined
to
himself.
college was a guest Tuesday.
have much to answer for in the judg"Mellie" Feidler says, "The feidle PROF. GRIFFITH APPOINTED.
ment
day because of their misrepre(Continued from page 1)
airit so good as the uke.
ZETA PSI.
sentation of Jesus as a sad man ,
After an absence of a few days D. G. Borden guarantees it's past- the rise of national states to the when, in truth he was a man of genFrench Revolution. It includes povery much felt by all the boys, "Ma" eurized.
uine joy who would say, "I am come
bare
possilitical ideas expressed in the Church
"Archer"
Prescott
has
Welch is "back with us again.
might be full." The
Councils, the Reformation , the Coun- that your joy
"Ted" Sample arid "Charlie" Nel- bilities of a bad week-end.
ultimate
contribution
of religion is
"Dutch'' Bernhardt would like to ter-Reformation, and in the later
son made a hurried trip to Augusta
joy; morality is only the means to the
trim all Foss Hall. Can it not be ar- English and European writers. It
last Wednesday night.
joy. Much of the
also includes the development of such end , which is
ranged , Dutch ?
organ
,
gave
an
Abbot Smith , '26
today is caused
trouble
in
the
world
Larry Saxroy laments the fact that ideas as divine right, monarchy, rerecital at City Hall, Portland , "Wedbecause
people
make
their petty
one pipe is all he can smoke at one publicanism , sovereignty, toleration
nesday evening, May 5.
into; ' cosmic
troubles
and
difficulties
and tyrannicide.Charles P. Nelson, '28, went to time.
calamities. J'The..best _thing_to_ have
Open to Juniors and Seniors. up your sleeve in any emergency is"
"Ken" Copp did a good job when
Established 1820
Boston last week to attend the WelIncorporate,! 18*4
he passed his pin. His is a worthy (Sophomores by permission.^
lesley Senior Prom.
a funnybone."
A continuation of Course 13.
MAR DWAlii: MElfi CHA M S
The house was rather quiet Sunday example. Brothers, take notice.
The fifth virgin said, "I represent
Men.,
Wed.,
Fri.,
8
A
.
M.
morning as many of the boys were rethose who bring the lamp of love,
PLUMBIN G
HEATIN G
SPORTING GOODS
LUMBER
Course in English Constitutional
AL.tr ni\.
covering from the strenuous activities
without the oil of loyalty." Love to
HOTEL and HOME KITCHEN UTENSILS
History.
entertained
his
Tanner
Stanley
of Friday and Saturday nights.
be love; of the ethical type must he
English History to 1216—First
house,
MOPS
POLISH
PAINT
BROOMS
P APER .
"Phil" Higgins journeyed to Port- brother, Orville Tanner at the
based on loyalty. ;. . We do not fall into
Semester.
Sunday.
"One
of
Maine'
He
claims
s
Leading
week-end.
Hardware
land over the
Store*- '
i love, we fall into passion , and through
J\
XIX.
Howard Fowlie visited his home in
that the conductor on train No. 13,
unwavering fidelity and loyalty in
The Constitutional History of Eng- |
east bound for ^Bangor, can furnish Harmony over the week-end. While
as well as in word and deed ,
land
to the Great Charter in which a thought,
usual
delivered
his
he
in
that
town
"Westno serious competition for the
we climb into love. Triendship. means
study is made of the beginnings and
clox Alarm System, for he recovered Sunday sermon.
loyalty and without the highest t ype
development of political institutions
drop¦ ¦- - - - - — - - - of
Athens
"
"
"
>-»»». . . . . . . .
. .
.. ... .,.^ .
"Woodworth
""
"
Philip
..
^.
."
,
from his insomnia only with the unreof loyalty we can only have acquaint'
of
the
English
Government.
The
ponight
to
pay
Bill
Saturday
ped
in
quested aid of a severe jolt about two
it is true that domesances.
An<d
if
'
SAMUEL CLARK:
litical history will be treated only as
L. G. WHIPPLE
Springer, a visit.
miles this side of Pittsfield.
tic love must be based on loyalty,
"Genie" Knight, '26, reports that a background to the constitutional how much more so it must be of our
Brother William H. Hawes, '03, of
his
baseball team is rapidly develop- whenever necessary. A knowledge of divine love.
Skowhegan, dropped into the house
ing
into a fast aggregation , and that Latin is desirable.
Brother
ior a short time Saturday.
Dr. Crane closed his address by
Lectures, reading, and reports. Hawes acted as referee at the M.' I. with the signing of "Dominoes" Mil"To the five wise virgins, to
saying,
Shippers and dealers in all; kinds of.
Stubbs : . Select Characters (9th
'.
lett, he has high hopes for a successT. track meet.
brought the lamp of
the
virgins
who
ed.)
will
be
used
as
a
text.
ANTHRAGITE
AND
BITUMINOUS
ful
season.
COAL
David S. Hawes, George's kid
righteousness;
Open to Sophomores, Juniors and religion and the oil-"of
Several of the Lyford speakers
' brother '-of Skowhegan, came down
Wood, Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick, and Drain Pipe
and the oil of
of
sentinient
lamp
the
.
¦
¦
'' . for the Lyfojfd Prize Speaking Con- •were entertained Priday and Satur- Seniors.
Coal
Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Str«eti -¦¦'- - '
with
the
training
habit
;
the
lamp
of
. -•' Mon., Wed.i Fri., 9 A."M. 1
day.
" '
v
Telephone, 840 and 841.
test. , .
•. . '¦ ' ' ';
"¦¦' ¦'
oil of a trained will; the lamp of good/
English History, 1216-1603—Second
journ
eyed
Pinkham
•
:
Charles
Noah
•
"
"
;
'
"
'
'brothers
held
a
mighty
good
'
The
ness with the oil of gladness; and the I" -= ¦ '
- '' ¦ ' ' • ¦
: ' V- '^2 ' ' ¦ ' '
: Semester.
^
poker hand last Friday night with to the Y. M. C. A. camp at Lake Cobloyalty—
lamp of love with the .oil of
xx. .
four pairs, a couple of flushes, and a bosseecontee for the week-end. Bill
it was to tliese that Christ spoke when
^^T
This course continues the study of
Garabedian, Lawrence Peakes, and
full house.
he said, 'Ye are the light of the
the
Constitutional
History
trip.
of-Englan
d
also
made
the
Brothers Frank Goodrich , '26, Samuel Lord
world. '"
"Snapper " Adams, feeling the call from the Great Charter to the reign
Paul Edmunds, '26, Warren Edmunds,
"Any real liar never tells an unof the Stuarts. Some study is made
'21, and Greely Pierce, '27 , "Starred" of the wild, enjoyed a sojourn in Beltruth.
He only tells part of the
also of the political and social develto Hartland , Sunday, where they were fast this week-end.
said Dr. Crane in his address
truth,
"
When you think of flo wers think of
William Shaw of Boston , represen- opment under the Tudbrs.
.
delightfully entertained , and served
at the joint chapel service of hoth
Open to Sophomores, Juniors and
with a delicious dinner , at the home tative of the National Chamber of
divisions last ' Friday morning. -He
Seniors.
by
Brothentertained
was
Commerce,
of Brother Goodrich. On the way,
took
as Ms theme, "The Christian
Lectures, reading, and reports.
the "Star" did her daily good'turn er "Hap " Adams, Sundays,
Way
is
the Narrow Way," and said
Mon., Wed., Fri., 9 A. M,
Harold Newcomb and Frederick
When you think of Mitchell think of
by pulling a "Henry " out of the mud.
that
although
this was an utterly true
A
course
in
Medieval
in
Skowhegan,
History
will
WedTurner
visited
The customary narrow escapes were
theme, yet it contained the elements
be given in 1927.1928.
nesday,
enjoyed by all.
of a lie for it did not tell the whole
Details to be announced later.
truth. "A. He that is all lie is easily
SIGMA KAPPA.
We are always at your service.
Tel. 467
met and defeated ," he said. "But
The senior delegation held a feed
half-truths cannot readily, and easily
at the sorority hall in honor of Miss
be fought. "
'
¦
Olive M., Soule, '26.
¦
¦
¦
' .|. l
;
. . . .... ........
Dr. Crane claimed that one of the .-' . ¦; ¦ . . .
Helen
MitchPriscilla
Russell,
'27,
'
At a special meeting of the Colby worst and most despicable of half^^^ H^V' m ^ ^&mlA ^MMwJv ^e^l
,
.
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.
.
ell , '27, Marguerite Chase, '27, and Delta. Chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa truths is the saying that tlio Christian |
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Louise Chapman, '2 7, spent Sunday held in the English room of
^jvranv ^H^i .
Coburn way of life is a narrow way. After
^
^
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in Skowhegan with Miss Helen Smith, h all , Monday evening, it
was
voted
to wliimsically sketching "the revolt of
' '
2 ' approve the petition of the" '"
' 27. ; '
corn ," he showed how the narrow way
EducaMiss Barbara Weston spent the tion Clul) of Hamline University,
of the kernel of corn in the furrow
THE GREAT CLEANING FLUID
for
woek-ond in Madison.
led to the broad way of the growth
a
charter
in
Kappti
Phi
Kiippa.
Mrs, Arnold M, Sanborn and FosPrinters of the Echo, and everything needed for Athof , tho stalk above the earth . So it is
A
slato
of
officers
including
Almon
LEAVES NO RING , NO ODOR
ter Sanborn of Dryden , spent a few R,
letics,
Fraternities ¦and other activities.
'!
in
life
, ho said, that a "narrow " way
Warron and Prank T. Adams,
¦¦ ¦
¦ days in Waterville with their daugh:
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leads
v
•
.
;
,
o
the
broadest
.
nominated
for
president;
II.
True
:'
.
and fullest of
.
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'27, and Muriel
Sanborn , '28.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Mnrlin D, Fnrnuni
(Molva Mann , '28), announce tho
birth of, a daughter, Eli'/abeth, in
Newton Center, Mass.

ABLE PERFECTLY
4 08. Bottle,

_____ »0 c

14 oj !. Cnn , .

80c

CHI OMEGA.
Miss Helen Kenyan of Auburn wns
guest of Alice Wood ,
tho wook-onci
¦

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE

'27.

' ;. ¦ :

; . ' ¦¦;

Trofethen and . Leonard R; Finnemovo, for vice president; Leonard ; E.
Flnnomoro for secretary ; and Jool
R, Anderson for treasurer, All :o£
tlie above men are of the class of
10 27 ,;,
At tlio close of the meeting momborship shingles woro distributed,
Tho; annual mooting and l olection
of officers in the fraternity will behold next fuosday ovenirig at 8ovon»
thirty o'clock in Cobura ]mll.
;

lives, while a "broad" wny leads to a
harrow life that accomplishes , "nothiriel"

;¦ .:' ";.; • ' ,

, Man 's intelligence is measured by
the . number of lavys he has discovered
and tho niimbo* that ho obeys ; for
''lvc gmdo. civilization by tho numbor of laws that wo are willing
¦ to bupoi'impose. on oijrsolyos. " ' : ''
/
Tho chapel address was closed by
Dr. -Cranels saying; "Christianity is
tlio focal point upon which life will
pprfoctly balance."V ' . - ,

Come in and talk it over.

:2/ 2: .:/' 2/ Cm M PHi lf
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Francis Tweodlo, '27, oiitbitainod
Wntei-yillo, Mo. Miss Gladys Newhnll of Lynn oyer
HB Mnln St,,
tho wooloond,
Noxt Wednesday evening tho en- DR; CRANE SPEAKS TQ COLBY,
THEODORE LBVINE; 1917
LEWIS LEyi^Br 1921
vi
; ; (Continued frojn pngo l)
tertainment after tlio regular fraternity meeting will be in tho hands how : xnany pretty shibbolHhB ybij
[ y m outh , you are esBontially pagan.'' v
of; tho Alumnaq.
,
Miss Phodncia Burns, of Lynn, was
Pr, Crane saitl furtliei' that ho was
SANITARY BARBER SHOP—
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